
Langmead,1 who notes the resemblance of symptoms to
those attending acute specific diseases of malignant type.
PORTAL THROMBOSIS WITH HEMORRHAGIC INFARC-

TION AND NECROSIS OF THE LIVER.

Acute thrombosis of the portal vein is characterized
clinically by the occurrence of severe abdominal pain
and copious hypostatic hemorrhage from the organs
whose vessels unite to form the portal vein. When such
acute obstruction is complete, death results rapidly from
loss of blood; but if the obstruction is only partial,
ascites, enlargement of the spleen and recurrent hem-
orrhage develop. The condition is usually dependent
on disease of the walls of the portal vein, and this may
be associated with other morbid states of the liver or in
the vicinity of the portal vein. The most important
etiologic factor in this connection is syphilis, involving
either the liver or the vein itself. Among other causa-
tive influences are cicatricial processes in the transverse
fissure secondary to chronic peritonitis, compression by
tumors, enlarged glands or gallstones, atheroma and
sclerosis. Acute thrombosis of the portal vein does not
give rise to any considerable alterations in the liver, be-
cause the hepatic artery still suffices to maintain the
nutrition of that organ. When, hoAve\Ter, emboli are

carried into the branches of the portal vein, a condition
results that has been designated atrophie red infarction.
In order that this may occur, there must be interfer¬
ence with the supply of arterial blood to the liver, to¬
gether with disturbance in the venous circulation of
the body. There is another form of infarction of the
liver, namely, the anemic-necrotic, which may be at¬
tended with true hemorrhage into the liver tissue. It
is a condition secondary to thrombosis, and it is de¬
pendent on obstruction of the circulation in the he¬
patic artery. An unusual case of this character has re¬

cently been reported by Dr. F. Steinhaus.2 This was
an instance of mixed autochthonous and traumatic por¬
tal thrombosis, with secondary alterations in the liver
in the form of extensive necroses and true hemorrhagic
infarction, developing in a coachman who had been
kicked in the right hypochondrium by a horse. The
changes in the liver are attributed to complete connect¬
ive tissue obliteration of the interlobular branches of the
portal vein, which was probably the seat of a primary
circumscribed endophlebitis, causing extensive altera¬
tions in the smaller and smallest branches and necrosis
of the liver tissue before the injury, as extensive cirrhotic
changes with excessive proliferation of biliary passages
seemed to indicate that the entire process had existed
for some time. The blow in the right hypochondrium.
it is reasoned, gave rise to acute necrosis of the fatty
tissue of the pancreas, and fresh thrombosis of the right
suprarenal vein, with hemorrhage into and necrosis of
the adrenal body, as well as fresh thrombosis of the
larger branches of the portal vein. The case must be
looked on as an evidence of the etiologic significance of
traumatism with relation to acute necrosis of the fattv
tissue of the pancreas, as well as to thrombosis of the
portal vein.

1. Lancet, May 28. 1904, p. 1904.
2. Deutsches Archiv f\l=u"\r klin. Medicin. vol. lxxx, Nos. 3-4, p.364.

SURGICAL SCARLATINA.

Since Sir James Paget, in 1684, presented a clinical
lecture on the subject of scarlet fever as a sequel of op-
erations, the possibility of such an occurrence has been
generally recognized, and frequently discussed, diagnosed
and reported. Numerous epidemics in hospitals have
been recorded, besides isolated cases, as well as experi-
mental inoculations. It has become evident to all, how-
ever, that in the earlier days particularly much confu-
sion has existed between true scarlet fever and scarlatin-
iform rashes, such as may result from septic infection
or from drug intoxications, particularly carbolic acid.
Still there are undoubtedly instances of true scarlet fever
following shortly after an operation. The possible ex-

planations suggested have been that in surgical scarlet
fever we have to do with a wound infection by the un-
known virus of scarlet fever, or that the resistance of the
body is lowered by the operation so that a latent infection
with scarlet fever is enabled to develop; or that the re-
corded cases are merely the outcome of coincidence, fa¬
vored perhaps by the great exposure of hospital patients
to contagious diseases. It is apparent that the exact
status of surgical scarlatina is a matter of great im¬
portance from the standpoint of the searcher for the
etiology of scarlet fever, for if it can be shown that the
infectious agent is such that it is likely to enter an oper¬
ation wound we would be able to add considerably to
our scanty store of information on this subject. The
relation of streptococci, which are so important as
factors in the mortality of scarlet fever, and so fre¬
quently found in the disease that not a few have con¬
sidered them the specific cause, is raised prominently
by the knoAvn tendency of streptococcus infections in
Avounds to lead to not only local but general erythematous
eruptions. Indeed, some writers have considered this
close analogy of scarlet fever as seen after operations
with other better known infections, to indicate that the
same infectious agent may in one person cause erysipelas,
in another puerperal feA'er, phlegmon, lymphangitis or
scarlet feA'er. Dr. Alice Hamilton,1 reporting a series
of ten cases of a condition such as is described in the
literature as surgical scarlatina, considers the questions :
Is this disease really scarlatina, and if so, what is the
relation betAveen the injury and the disease? The pos¬
sibility that ordinary septic infections, erysipelas, etc.,
can have the same cause as scarlet fever, would seem
to be ruled out by the fact that the latter is followed
by an immunity, while the former is not; and also, we
might add, that immunity to scarlet fever does not pro¬
tect in any Avay against ordinary streptococcus infections.
Analysis of the 174 cases of surgical scarlatina, that have
been reported led to the view that in many of the cases
what had been reported was really septic infection with
eruption, and not scarlatina. This is probably the ex¬
planation of the belief that surgical scarlatina differs
from the ordinary form in having a shorter incubation,
little or no angina, a rather early desquamation, and
the onset of the eruption in the wound or some other
unusual region. There seems to be no convincing proofthat there is a special form of "surgical scarlatina," but
rather that the bona fide instances of scarlet fever

1. American Jour. Med. Sci., July, 1904, p. 111.
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